Center for Neuroscience and Behavioral Medicine: an innovative administrative structure and possible paradigm for the future.
Child neurology has evolved from a primarily diagnostic to a therapeutic subspecialty. Despite well-documented manpower shortages, child neurology programs at major children's hospitals have expanded, and the optimal administrative structure for child neurology programs has not been clearly defined. The Division of Child Neurology at Children's National Medical Center in Washington, DC, is a part of the Center for Neuroscience and Behavioral Medicine. This center includes multiple medical, behavioral health, and surgical subspecialties, and fosters the development of child neurology. During the 10 years of its existence, the number of board-certified or eligible child neurologists within the center has tripled to over 30. Because of its success, the Division of Child Neurology was split into three free-standing divisions and two institutes. This unique structure has fostered the development of numerous multidisciplinary programs, and is fiscally sustainable. The strengths, limitations, and challenges of this structure in terms of child neurology are reviewed. This administrative structure has been successful and may act as a model for other programs.